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ME HILL SEMINARY.
Buildings of the Great Insti-

tution Rapidly Hearing-
Completion.

Passing Glance at the Main
Features of the Several

Structures.

Liberally Planned, Solidly
Built and Complete in

AllDetails.

Jurrounded by Grounds Re-
plete With Every Natural

Advantage.

The Northwest is each year striding
bore rapidly into the line so long held
ixclusively by Europe and the Eastern
States, in the front ranks of develoD-
nent, progress and esthetic triumph.
,« this general forward movement to

rooms, opening from balconies which
overlook the main floor. In the base-
ment of the gymnasium the heating
plant will be placed, and all the semi-
nary buildincs will eet their supply of
warmth from this point.

The Dormitory Buildings

are both alike, and each contains seven-
ty-five suites of rcoms. Every student
wilthave a sleeping and a sitting room.
There willbe a chapel and infirmary in
each of these buildings, situated at op-
posite ends on the first floor. Persons
in charge of the buildings willalso have
rooms on this floor. Sanitary provisions
willbe made as complete as science and
money can make tnem. aud the most
commodious kind of bath rooms have
been provided for.

Even in the present unfinished condi-
tion these buildings have a substantial,
honest look. The partition walls are
solid looking, and from basement to
attic the most approved precautions are
taken to guard against danger from fire.
The dormitories are very sightly build-
ings, built solidly of repressed brick
and of nenorous dimensions, with-scores
of windows to admit lightand air.

To Mm left as one walks to the admin-
istration building stands the class build-
ing. It is likewise of red pressed brick,
in size (Jox7o. Four lame rooms on the
fkst floor willbe utilized for lecture
purposes. The second floor willbe the
assembly hall, large enough to accom-
modate 500 Oi 000 persons. Itwill be a
splendid room for the purpose, with
loftyceiling and an interior finish de-
signed to add to its usefulness as a place
for general gatherings. Standing at

CLUB MEN'S OUTING.

Commercial Club Members Will
Go to Miiinctonka nu

July 13.

A Tripon the Lake, to Be Fol-
lowed by a Dinner and

Entertainment.

After nearly two years of activity,
the members of the Commercial club
have decided upon a brief respite from
the consideration of commercial sub-
jects, and, pending the return of cooler
weather, will discontinue the regular
monthly meetings. This action has
been somewhat anticipated at the
recent meetings of the directors of
the club, aud has been a subject
of discussion among the members for
some time past, so it was not an occa-
sion of surprise when the matter as-
sumed final and definite form in the
shape of a resolution which was unani-
mously adopted by the board at the last
Meeting, providing for a midsummer
excursion which willtake the place of
the suspended meetings. It was de-
cided that the mitim- should be arranged
not only for the members of the club,
but also tor their friends and ladies,
and the entertainment committee is ex-
pected to exhaust iis ingenuity and

Ea SGHUNEMAN AND EVANS! ess
We WillBegin Tomorrow, and Continue During This Entire Week, a Mammoth

JUNE CLEARING SALE
Of Summer Goods. A wholesale marking down of prices almost at the beginning of the season. Our modern method is to sell goods while
they re seasonable— not to darry them over from season to season; therefore, we adjust the prices so that everybody can afford to buy at the
proper time. You'll find here this week hundreds of the greatest bargains in seasonable merchandise ever offered to the Twin City public.Take advantage of this money-saving sale and come early in the week, before the assortment is broken.

Why does a modest woman who veils her eyes when Pose so frequently on Wildwood Beach in an abbre-
pnssing an autiquo statue at the World's Fair— viated costume ?

better things— the noble striving after
jnr.obling climax

—
Minnesota has

Ihvays been among the first to make
ready and fleetest to act. In the past
this has been her reputation; in the
present she maintains her advanced
place; in the future her laurels achieved
\u25a0sill fittinglycap the good beginning.

No doubt a large proportion of even
Hie citizens of St. Paul would be sur-
prised if some day they could all pile
j»ito aGrovelandPark car and be landed
dm the grounds of the Hillseminary.
The car runs directly to what willbe
the principal approach to the institution
founded by the generosity of J. J. Hill
Hid now Hearing completion.

Archbishop Ireland controlled some
lighty acres of finely wooded land,
Rhich was chosen as the site, and a
iiore appropriate location it would be
difficult to find. The Summit avenue
boulevard bounds one side of the
grounds, and a few rods from the rear
>t the administration building the Mis-
sissippi pursues its peaceful way be-
tween precipitous, verdure-covered
panks. The extension of Grand avenue
liveseasy access by street car, through
Ibeautiful piece of as yet sparsely
Settled residence property, while those
who lide in their own conveyance will
find

An Additional Attraction
In the well-planned boulevard. A good

Idea of the relative position of the
building can be had from this diagram:

Alightingat the main entrance, the
first buildings on the right and lert re-
spectively are the refectory and gymna-

sium. The refectory is 110x45, with a
wing 60x25, ami will consist of two
gtones and basement. A main dining

hall willseat dose to 250 people, and
willbe a handsome room in every re-
spect. The space from floor to ceiling
willbe thirty feet. A novel decorative
effect will be secured by the use of
pressed brick of various hues for the
Interior walla, and a great fireplace
will occupy one end. Besides this,
there willbo a commodious private div-

ine room lor the professors, Running
rosn the^dtehen in the basement to the

serving: room willbe four dumb waiters.
Servants' sleeping rooms willbe in one
end of the second story, while at the
other end will be a large apartment
overlooking the main diuiughail. Cloak

.rooms, toilet rooms and servants' din-
lag ball will all be roomy and well fur-
finislred. In this building will also be
told storage rooms and a dairy.• In the gymnasium building:—which
Wll not be surpassed anywhere as to
tompletcness of littings and necessary
Apparatus— the seniors and juniors will
Lave separate entrances,' one at each
end. Dressing rooms will also be gep-

Sratc. The gymnasium hall proper will
c 40 by (iv feet, with a 30 feet celling.

All to be fipished in hardwood, with
open triiss work above. Ateither end,
em the dressing rooms, are recreation

the main entrance, the visitor is facing
the main, or

Administration Building;,

almost 200 yards away towards the river,
on a slight rise of ground. This struct-
ure covers 181x30 feet, and is planned
on a very liberal scale. The central
portion willbe three stories inheighth.
with a two-story wins at each end. A
large hall divides the building length-
wise, and another hall runs from the
front to a rear entrance. As one enters
the building, on his right is a private
staircase leading to the upper stories,
and facing him is the main stairway.

The first floor is given over to parlors
and reception rooms, npartments for the
procurator and rector, an oratory or
house chapel and the library. The
south wing of the administration build-
ing is to be devoted entirely to the
library, and is being constructed In a
manner calculated to make it as near
fire proof as possible. Steel and terra
cotta are the principal materials used.
Tile library room will be thirty-eight
feet square, and there willbe accommo-
dation in the alcoves and otherwise for
about 15,000 volumes. In the north
wing willbe the oratory. Each mem-
ber of the faculty willhave apartmeuts
in the upper stories.

Solid and Complete.
Erection of the chapel has not yet

been begun, but the preliminary plans
have been prepared by Architect Gil-:
bert. The contract for this building
willno doubt be let within a short time.
Itwillbe of stone probably '

ami will
serve to break the monotony of the red I
pressed brick exteriors. Right here- it
may be noted that '"fancy work," as }
such, has been given no consideration
by the men who are managing the Hill
seminary. Solidity, utility ant) general;
suitability for the purposes intended
nave been the guiding idea in the work.
While not massive in appearance, the
seminary buildings are plainly built to
wear well, and have a generally pleasing
appearance. The exterior is not by any "

means the best part of them. From the
first foundation stone to the last tile on
the root ;from the smallest: room, de-;
voted to humblest uses, to the most pie-
tentious apartment of the seminary,
these buildings are calculated to win
the admiration and approval of even the
most critical. ! •

Of the possibilities of the surrounding
;landscape, it would be idle to speak "in"
1detail at present. From Nature's 7 own
hand there is a splendid forest of oaks
and elms, with comparatively little un-
derbrush. The grounds will be laid out
and beautified in such a manner as to
utilize to the fullest the exquisite nat- \u25a0

ural opportunities, and within a very
brief period the Hill seminary will not
only become one of the recognized great \u25a0

\institutions of learning in the country,
but will be noted as • one of the most
beautiful places ina region already fa-
mous for grand scenery and magnificent
prospects. lr \u25a0 v • . :>

The contractors. Carlisle & Son, of
Minneapolis, already have the adminis-
tration and class buildings and one of
the dormitories under' roof. By the
terms of the contract all the buildings,
except the chapel, are to be jcompleted
by Aug. 15. It is hoped ;to have the
seminary ready to receive its first stu- \
dent one month later. -. . • , ;; ; •

While nothing definite has been made
public as to the officers or faculty of the
"new seminary, there appears to be good \
ground for the belief that Mgr. Louis
Caillet, pastor of St. Mary's church, will '\u25a0
be '•:its first president. - probably ;no
worthier choice could be made, as the r

beloved pastor of St. Mary's has
especial qualifications : for : such ;a
position, and is honored and respected j
by every man, woman and child who
knows him. ,-j,;.^--" \u25a0/ -

Cl; :
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AGood Thiiig.. \u25a0/.".?\u25a0'
Boys'Kuee Pants.four to sixteen years,

strictly all-wool, double seat and knees,
pieces for mending, and are our $1.50
quality. You take them v Monday for
(l:.while they last. The Boston, on,
Third street.

resources in the endeavor to provide an
excursion and entertainment worty ot
so important an event as the club's first
outing. Tho date settled upon is Thurs-
day, July 13, and a special train to Lake
Minnetonka is to connect with one of
the large steamers which willbe char-
tered for the occasion. After a trip on
the lake, the pleasure-seekers will be
landed at Minnetonka Beach to enjoy a
dinner at the Hotel Lafayette.

Following the dinner willbe an elab-
orate entertainment, the details ot
which have not as yet been announced,
but are in the hands of the committee on
entertainment. It is known, however,
that the services of some very talented
people have been promised, and that a
prominent part has been assigned to
Frederick Bancroft, who has promised
to produce several of his most clever
experiments in the mysterious art of
which he and Herrmann are the ac-
knowledged masters. Among the illu-
sions which will make up his pro-
gramme willbe his wonderful billiard
ball trick, which awakened such
intense admiration at the Minne-
sota Boa* club's last entertainment.
The remainder ot his programme
has not yet been decided upon.
Following the entertainment an in-
formal hop willbe arranged in the Lafa-
yette's dancing parlors, Seibert's or-
chestra furnishing the music. Other
forms of recreation willbe provided for
those who do not dance. Itis expected
that the returning train will reach St.
Paul shortly before midnight. The
reputation of the Commercial club's en-
tertainments is already well established,
and if their success in the past may he
accepted as a criterion, the midsummer
outing will be an event of which the
members may well be proud, and which
their friends and ladies will not soon
forget.

DR, WALKER'S CASE.

The Federal Grand Ju.ry May Be
Called on to Consider and

A Very Important- Term of Court
to Open in St. Paul

Tuesday.

:United States Marshal :J. .C. Dona-
hower lias received word from Col.
Sheehan that he had arrived ,at Park
Kapids with;Dr. Walker Incharge, and
will take him before United States Com-
missioner Griffin for examination .on
the charge or shooting an Indian at
Leech Lake, It is ;probable that Dr..
Walker will waive examination, and let =

his case go to the federal grand jury,
which meets Tuesday in this city.:Col.
Sheehan has made no other arrests, ana j
itis probable that -the -federal grand
jurywillinvestigate the introduction of

liquor on the reservation, as cit is that
which caused the original trouble. \u25a0 .-

The terrii 'of court ;that % convenes ;
Tuesday willbe the mosjt important one
held in this clty.for-ye^rs.; There is a
longdQcS^t, and there willbe a large
amqunjUf |ne^ far :the -jury. Al-reAdy fqp Indians have \jeefi su&moned-as witnesses, besides a |foat' iljrtuy
whites. The military will.We Leech »
Lake abgarthe 6n§ ofThe ': fhouth, afia \u25a0

willreTurn to Fort Sflelling.:The troops;
took only enough :ratidns to!last * "until
the last of this week. , ... .
:-\u25a0:. Uu,;^t.*-*\u25a0\u25a0>&"\u25a0-

--
; . • -

.' The Yellowstone park Route. ;
\u25a0- : -. .-••i.^..i.-.y.'-»'.»»i-_ Jl

-
*.-s*. _•»r^ -.•-'-_,\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0

The express trains of the"; Northern
Pacific Railroad make quicker time be> :

tween St: Paul, Minneapolis and (fly*n-
don, Moo'rhead, .Fargo, 1 CasfeltoD, Hele-
na, Butte, Spokane, Taeoma'aud Seattle ?•
than is made b.v any other line. Offices,'
162 East Third|street,1St.' Paul• ;vj2^ic-
olletHouse Block, Aliuueapoli*,

June Clearing Sale J ;

of Boys' Clothing.
- Boys' Two-Piece Suits,
single and double-breasted,
of all-wool arid worsted fab-
rics—

for ages 5 to 14 years,
former prices were :from $4
up to $B—all8

—
all willgo in three

lots, •as follows: :
- --^:

/. LotNo. I—Choice f0r....... §2.78 \- Lot No.2— Choice f0r........ 3.78 .
Lotho. Choice f0r........ 4.78 \
62 Boys' Two-Piece Suits

for ages -4 to 14, '.regular
$1.50, $2 and ;$2.50 < kind;
clearing sale price, $1.25.

Knee Pants, * formerly
sold -at 54c, 62c and 75c,
willgo in this .sale at 50e
pair. .: -,., . :,,:-. y 1 ;r,Sr*

Best &Co.'s Long-Pant;
Suits for Youths, former!
price "IS15; clearing sale
price, $10. .) . \u25a0;\u25a0 second Floor.

June Clearing Sale J§^}
of Ladies' Underwear.

\u25a0\u25a0 Ladies' Silk
-
Plated

Vests, with high;- neck and
long sleeves or high neck
and short jf;

- sleeves; also?
knee pants to match; regu-
lar prices $1.50 and $1.75.'
For 98c each. >:'
,Ladies' Imported Bal-

briggan and - Swiss .Lisle
Thread Union Suits, with
high neck and short,
sleeves, or low neck and no
sleeves, in white, ecru and
black; regular price $2.25,
only $1.78 each.

''
%.|;

Ladies' Lisle Thread
Pants, knee length, ; ecru
and white; regular price
50c, only 39c each. gg*. -•

June Clearing Sale
of Hen's Furnishings.

g5Men's Balbriggan Under-
.shirts, with long or short
sleeves, also Drawers :;to
match, only 25c each. :^ v
; 50 dozen Men's

-
Jean

Drawers, regular value 50c,
for 25c pair. '
!: 100

'dozen French Bal-
brig:gan Undershirts, with
long or short 'sleeves, Sreg-
ular ;value $1. For 75c
each. "^" r

'
; . ~\

y. Men's Blue Oxford Neg-
ligee Shirts, withlaundered
collar and cuffs, :worth
§1.25, for 89c each. \u25a0.- Jj&S"

Jewelry Dept.

$ Babies' Solid Gold Rings,
with Turquoise and Ruby,
settings, Monday:only 25c
each.

- —-
-< "\u25a0 J --''- / r':;ll

ILadies' Solid Gold Rings,
with :/handsome 'settings;
regular cash price $1.50;
Monday only $1.00 each.* Watches, Clocks and
:Jewelry repaired and all
work guaranteed. \u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0r ;

\u25a0\u25a0: .^.'- -.O.—
-..,..--»-.-; \u25a0-\u25a0

, •.... .-. v isj*

Watches cleaned feir-..."..". '.'.....'.'.r.;..*v.750
New Alain SprinsfTor.'... ::..'.-.:..:;*.:...;75c
Jeweling ".::.v..::..;.r.;-..vv.*.:'.....'..'.: '\u25a0- 7v?
Cage Spring for?...;.\. .......... ...:.:: 75c
Balance Staff t0r.... .-.;..;...-;..'..;. 81.50.Hafidsfor..'....-. '..;.r.r:.-.tr::.\u25a0: T.... &

\u25a0 '-\u25a0..'.•jv^r.'-. •\u25a0•\u25a0 >*;\u25a0*»\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0£ \u25a0.-. \u25a0 :-\u25a0;•:\u25a0 \u25a0,',-:•• -V^;
':'. >

'

«»
- *

Main Floor. .'.\u25a0?;\u25a0.":..
'
r -1

MONDAY, MONDAY, MONDAY, } MONDAY,

r (One day only), :-1 ': -
; '57 Pieces i6s Pieces 12 Pieces

7«3 pieces ,->X:'?.v-
"

\u25a0'< Best American . All-Wool

BEST FRENCH HALF-WOOL HOP SACKINGS JLL S
'
LL.CHALLIES, |CHALLIES, AND CHEVIOTS,; GRENADINES, j

(Regular price, «0c), / (Worth15c and 20c), (Worth40c nd 50c), \u25a0-. (Regular pride" 51 aua 51.23),

Clearing- 39c Clearing 10c Clearing
"

I/RiO Clearing-. 75cSale iiyS| i Sale I119 , Sale /iflSI \u25a0 Sale f i9|.
.Price, UVy Price, - IVY1 VV Price, ZiliVPrice, IUU

(Monday only). ':•;, Main Floor. v ;Main Flooj^ Main Floor. Main Floor.Main Floor. MainFloor^ MainFloor. Main Floor.

MONDAY,'I V MONDAY, MONDAY, HONDAY,

. 20 Pieces 40 Pieces . 87 Pieces 20 Pieces

REAL HABUTAI PRINTED
Cheney Bros.'

iffllREAL HABIITAI PRINTED ?m m CRYSTAL
; WASH SILKS, INDIA SILKS, TWILLED SILKS, SILKS,

'\u25a0\u25a0h 24 inches wide.
' -

21 inches wide, : \u25a0< '\u25a0">'• \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0:. ... '
Street and evoninz shades; • (Regular value, $1), • . (Good value at 39c). (Sold every where at SI).
:(ttegula" value" 73c),

*

June ftA June All June AA June TA
Clearing- mi? zscir 69c Clearing- 49c
- Main Floor. .;\u25a0. •

iMain Floor. Main Floor. Main Floor.

ST. PAUL.

Cloak and Suit Dept.

Prices sucr^as these ac--
count for The Stores won-
derful increase of trade.

25 dozen Derby Waists, made
of fine Cotton Bedford Cord in
neat stripes, regular value
5i.25; our price this week,
74c each.

10 dozen Plaited-Front Der-
by Waists, made of Navy Blue
"RingPattern" French Sat-
een; sale price only 79c
each.

One lot of Crochet Summer
Shawls, large size and all
wool; black, cardinal, cream
and tan; regular value $2;

\u25a0 sale price, $| each.

Ladies' Tea Gowns, "Butter-
fly" effect, fine heliotrope,
lightblue, navy and black En-
glish Cashmere, with yoke
back and front,Watteau-pleat-'
ed back, Bishop sleeves and
nicely trimmed with braid on
yoke and cuffs; regular value
$6,50. Special price this
jireek, $4.28 each.

Second Floors

June Clearing Sale of

FINE HILLINERY.

The Greatest Bargains that
have ever been offered in
Trimmed Hats at any
Twin City store.

100 Imported Pattern lint* that cost
us to import from$10.00 up to 520.00; your
choice hiis week for38.50.

300 Beautiful Trimmed Hats, for-
merly sold at 33-00 and up to JIL'.OO; clear-
Ing sale price ouly 81.98 and t3.93.

A table full of Untrimmed Hats, former
prices 11.75 and up to $3.75; clearing
sale price only 98c each.

Second Floor.

2-ply Ingrain Carpets, n A PDT7TC
value 30c: sale .o

'
V/AnrlllO

price, per yard lOL PADppTC
•;;Floor Oil Cloth, fully «V'r>r»rJm«worth:..43c: sale 2!.c CARPETSprice, per yard.... > *$<- p*ppi?TQ
\u25a0'.Double-Warp Chinese vAfirJCilO

t
;
ling

for
regUl

o
a
no

price CARPETS
week..;.;.:....... ,25C CARPETSExtra Super C-ply In-

CARPETSgrains. 05c uuality,

49c CARPETS49c CARPETS
': Best Smyrna Rugs, 30 P APPT7TG

x6O inches: worth-§i.Si; VAnrijI
ouiy°.ue.. we.ek^I-98 CARPETS
!10-Wire Tapestry Brus- CARPETSsols.' sells everywhere at *-» DDT;TCjWe: our price per -gc CARPETS

Art
-
Squares, 7V«xO feet. t^AKrL1

.ihlii-week for 98 CARPETS

\u25a0 ratt1p v

r -MmfFURNITURE,
/tvwmf floor

J&4*f\ COVERINGS
T%^^\ AND WINDOW
I1:- ,-*rJgr*-±f HANGINGS
Can be selected mo<t economically and
artistically out of"our well-assorted stock.
Patent Swinging Veranda Chairs (likecut),

recline to any position, all iron, very light
but durable, fold into small package for
stlppiug; the perfectiou of eass and com-

ONLY $4.95.

These Chairs onn be s?iU by express
without much expense. Order one by mail
today, Furniture Floor.

FANCY GOODS PEPT.
. SPECIAL— Every hour Monday, be-

ginning at 8 a. m., wo willsell one article
of value at about one- third of the regu-
lar piice.

75c Linen Scarfs at 20c
81.00 Linen Scarfs nt Ittc
50c Stamped Tray Covers at ISc
56c Tinted covers at lt)o
75c Silk Throws at ..25c

Etc., Etc., Etc
Also. Monday we willoffer a large lot of

Stamped Momie Scarfs and Splashers,
Liven Hemstitched Covers, Tray Covers,
Etc., worth from 35c to 50c; your choice
for only24c. Main Floor.

SHOE DEPT.
Take your choice for 8f.00:

Ladies' kidButton Shoosd; 1 f)fln(,,'n
reduced to <pI.UU pair

Ladies' Kid Oxfords re- <D 4f\f\ nQin
ducedto 3>i.UU pair

Misses' KidOxfords re- a*4 f\f\ noin
duced to g>i.uu pair

Ladies' Tau JBlucher Oxfords, regular
price $2.00; roducod price during this sale
only $1.50 pair.

Acomplete line of Boys' and Youths'
Shoes at low prices. MainFloor.

CROCKERY DEPT.
80 Hall Lamps at 81. 29.
50 Dinner Sets at $7.98.
Glass Hand Lamps at 39c.
5,000 Blue Owari After-Dinner Coffee

Cups and Saucers, (our own importation
from JaDau), only10c per pnir (worth iicj

5,000 Thin-Blown Water Tumblers, worth
73c, our price only39c per dozen.

sQodo£en Heavy Hdtel Tumblers, our
price Monday Only «c dozen.

Water Tumbler^ wlih tn&raved band,
only 49c dozen. .- *

Fruit Jars ffud Jelly Tumblers— two car-
loadf.^ust received, willbe placed ou sale
Monday. Basement.

gyToyDeSpt.
500 Air Rifles

(same as shown inI
Toy

Monday only,

500 Air Rifles
(same as shown in
cut), Monday only,

/ |79c e^qh,worth #1.
1 Basement.; . • \u25a0 I:'. %\u25a0j.. \u25a0- . . . \u25a0

Jr House- Furnish-

:\ ing Dept.

1 SOAP! -SOAP!
Jr . 50,000 of Old-

Q''l Time Brown Soap,
< j||J Monday 25 bars for

tfSr sOc - '

50 dozen boxes
i^^,.;Toothpicks,; Mon-

IHa day only 2c box.
jgft| ; Old-Time Brown
tlffl Soap, 25 bars for

''HP 50c. \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0
i|l Don't buy a Re-
&M& frig^erator before

!!§s•*\u25a0 seeing- the kind we
M&}' sell for $5.98 and
9r- ,™- Upward. Basement

Bathing Suits. \

- A full line of .Bathing
Suits for Men, Women ana
iChildren. \ First

'
an(jsecond Floors.

-
'

\u25a0\u25a0»-
"

t w.

DRAPERY DEPT.
(\{\<\ Daire nf consisting of one and a
UUU Tdllb Ul half ftl,a two-pair lots.
Tono Pnrfainc so on snlo tuis week atLabß lUlldlllb us about half their

"actual value. /Nottingham Curtains
Worth 73c for 30c pair.
Worth $1.2:. for69c pair. •

'\u25a0'-. \u25a0'-'\u25a0' • Worth 12.73 for81 AH pair.
, IrishPoints worth B'.oo for fS.9B; worth

87.50 for54.3«J; Brussels worth $\u.(*) for
555.05; worth $18.00, 819.00 and na]f D«ipo

.820.00;for§12.50; all the week nail-rilOO
Tnnca fnuorc as a protection for your
LUUOO tUlCro Hue parlor furniture dur-'ing the dusty months willsave much wear.
Wo have a very large assortment, and will

• sell you the goods, and, if you wish,

J willmake them up for you. For ouc week
we offer:
32-inch Striped Linen, worth 30c,for 10c yd.
32-inch French Cretonnes, worth 4?c, for

2oCyard. For Furniture.
Fl/ and Mosquito Canopies for cribs,]i£\] dflUJHObllUllO beds, dining tables!

» etc., made of nuae netting and suspend-
Ied from the eeUlns by cord and pulley,to be
Ilowered when needed. I-'or One Week:

Crib size, worth 81.50, for 08c each; and
Bc-dsize. worth83.33, for 81.18 CaaOpi6S.
find PrintfP<l Maicoa new rug out ofIYIIS rnilgCO' that old one by putting

", new fringe on tho ends. This week we'll
llliug

..Fr.in.!s %12c and 18cyd.
; ThirdFloor.

WALL PAPER.
r*Inclearing up stock after the spring
rush we find a good many Remnants

—
:lots of'from C to 20 rolls of "a kind..
They are goods J which,are -.worth -

-from10c to 85c a roll; you can .have
them this week foruc a Roll, and
Borders to-match* at ;our-usual

'
low

prices. • iDon't
"forget to

-bring the.-
measurements of your rooms.- ' :: ;Third Floor. v

.

June Clearing Sale of

Embroidered

Flouncings.
27-Inch Flouncing*, worth 65e,v for... 48c
27-inch Flouncings, worth 75c, /0r... 6Oc
27-inch Flouucings. worth 00c. for... 09c
27-iucb Flounciugs, worth 31.00, for.. 75c
27-inch Flouncing*, worth81.23, f0r..01.00

42-inch Flouncings

in 4^-yd Patterns.
SiOO Embroidered Flouncing for. 81.50
53.50 Embroidered Flouncing* for. &'£.70
SI..V) Kmbreldered Houncings for. 18.88
89.00 Embroidered Flouncinics for. 91.00

510.00 Embroidered Flouncing for. 85.00
3J0.0J Embroidered Flouuclngs for. 10.00

Main Floor. '

June Clearing Sale of

Black Chantilly Lace.
12-Inch Dress Flouncings f0r......... 35c
12-!neb Drcs-s FlounchißS for 48c
14-Inch Dress Flonnci|igs for.. 50c
14-inch Dress Flouncing* f0r......'.., OiJc
14 inch Dress Flouncing!! for... ÜBe
U-iuch Dress Flouncings f0r.... fI»M

Main Floor.
•\u25a0 . \u25a0

• « \u25a0 >

June Clearing Sale of

Wash Goods.
1 > .---..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0,'«•' "..- \u0084.

Ceiiuiuo French Sutconn« "i Clearing/
inh^lit and dark colors, nil ( Bale Price,

:nuw..- this KißOn; reidilur f QC *ln
price '........) ZU CIS

A) piecos Printed Foil- ) Clenrlnsc;ai'cm, iuches wide. (_ Snlei'ricwv,
. French designs; regular ( (01 ni0r \u25a0\u25a0.va1ue 20c....... ...........;.; ) MlCIS
5) pieces fine quality'Ba-

-
) Clenring

t)Mi«-N, light grounds, :ex- ( Sale Price,
qnisite patterns: good value IIflnfp
atlsc J IU bio

7")piecos fancy weave Crepe v
-V- Clearing

<;liulllch, choice new pal- ( Sale Price,
terns on light grounds; sold C 7- Moelsewhere ot luc )

-
I bit)

A small lot of Dress Style ) Clearing
GliiKlianiM,in t.laids and ( Siilc F'rico.
stripes, for 1» 311.5u wear; f AI.1.
worthSc J 4* CIS

2 cases Standard Print*, ) Clearing
in lightand medium colors; ( Sale Price,

: regular value Cc f A-nit*
Main Floor. J 4 CIS

.

Baby Carriages.
Extra Special Sale for Monday.
50 regular 923.00 Carriages at only

$10.75 each.
Allof the latest patterns and newest

shades of parasols. Basement.

June Clearing Sale
of Parasols.

A few sample values:
SJ..V) i'arasols for gl.1!).-

--iJ.OO ParasulH for L6O.
2.7.r>Piirnsols for 1.75.:i.i()i'aru-ols for Ufl.
;j..r>0Pitru.sols for £50.
*.'O Parasols for .(.00.
5.00 Parasols for :j..V).
6.00 Purasols for 4.-O.•

26- inch Gloria Silk Um-
brellas, with gold, silver
and hard rubber handles,
good value at $1.75; sale
price only $1.25 each. ft^lr

\u25a0—*

—
""IFolding- chairs,

"~"
"

11 like cut,
, carpet seat,,

only
'

]335 bents
I* ,

\u25a0 \u25a0 p One week only.
11 Furaiture Floor.

SCHUNEMAN AND EVANS! ST. PAUL.

NO. 176. A

\u25a0

AdDJinihtriHiou. JJuildintr.

\u25a0f "i
o

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 . - -
: O

Dormitory. . . Dormitory. p- :\'v,:\. . <

Gymnasium.
*

Refectory, "^'
Sa

CD

co><
a
sc


